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LubbockBlack ChamberWill Host

i mm

Super Model Peggy Dillard
receives the 1987 Gentle-Treatme- nt

Special Achievement

Traffic Citation Failure To

Jf InsuranceGoing
Dismissing a traflfc"
te!fl0r

proof of insurexdV'atfe
wtflcostdMeras -

Courtadminisfrajor'T'horn'as
Trombly. . j,

Trombly has announced
tha)teffecte.rJoy;.ya $10
admfnfstratfve' feeKwill be
chargedto drivers who are
ticketed for failure to show
proof of insurance and
subsequently present
documentationto Municipal
Court to have the citation
dismissed.

State law now requires
that the $1 0 feebecollected,
Trombly said. House Bill

1294 specifically targeted
insurance coverage ticket
dismissals in an attemptto
increase compliance with
thestateinsurance cover-
age law.

In th past, once
documentationwas pro-sente-cf,

to tbe Court the
ticket would be dismissed
without charge.

"I think Ihe legislature

mr to

at priri Vi$w 41A

unkmity. Jo th9 km

Award from George E. Johnson,
presidentand founder of Johnson
ProductsCo. Inc.

:wanted.to tnd reducethv
.

dfsmJss"ed, In Lubbock, we
disrpTssapprbximately3,d00
ILckets each year " when
people come in and can
.prove they have insurance

, coverage.Thetime required
. for the police officer, tho
staff and theCourt to handle
thepaperwork costsmoney.
The taxpayerswere having
to foot the bill and now the
traffic violator will pay the
costs;" he added.

Trombly pointedout that
all drivers should be aware
of the insurance law
because it places the
responsibility of making
surethevehicle is insured in
the hands of the vehicle
operator,. Dt necessarilythe
vehicle owner.

' If you arc driving
someoneelsescar, it is your
responsibility, under the
law, to make surethat there
is proof of insurance
coverage. You, the driver,
can be ticketed, not the
vehicle owner We want

right, representatives of
Vido PlacementCo., Inc.,
Michatl K Dispennte.
Engineering end Technical
Services, end Steven T.

Black Economic
The Lubbock Buck

Chamberof Entrepreneurs
will hoct thefirst in anumber
of Texas Black Ofttmbets
(planning session, Wltfi

more to be hold In Waco
'Austin, and eventual!" rtht r

cities across Texas,
according to Eddie P.
Richardson, executive
director of LBCE.

Participants with other
Black economic develop-
ment organizations,suchas
the National Business
League, Chambers of
Commerce,and Chambers
of Entrepreneures to
network Black economic
development throughout
the stateof Texas.

This development came
as the resultsof a weekend
meeting in Odessa,Texas,
hostedby thePermianBasin
Black Chamberof Com-

mercewhich was billed s a
stateleadershipconference.
Someof the itemsdiscussed

'people to becomeaware of
thatiiH fj8 aU

Trombly noted thatTSorhe.,
insurancepolicies cover the
driver for liability insurance ...
regardlessof the vehicle he r

or shemay be driving. Other ;

policies only cover the ;

specific driver for a specific
vehicle.

Show

Proof

The Lubbock Alumnae
Chapter of Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority will observe
its 35th birthday on
November 20, 1987. The'
Birthday Gala will be held at
the Days Inn, 505AvenueQ.
Thepublic is invited to share
in this celebration. You may
contact t ly memberof the
sorority for a ticket.

Coghano, Vice President.At
center, Brand Lorick,
Director of Counselingend
Career at
PVAUU.
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Development
Friday, October 2$, 1887,

dd: Alms Of the
toe, Introduotfort ttf

rihtp, prfartty Mtue
fSdarihlp, and many

fa or tne panel
lusslpns Included:
tegy of Options,

fpn of Leadership
Limaamost encorad--

in&WRsriop. It dealtWith:

''WRJ Is The Mission? Four
. Cla$F0onoteeQuestions:.
WhjnlttfriThe OrganizatloT"
Exi What is Your

. Do We SeekTo
SBrvi Or Benefit? Who is
Our Constituency?

3. Wftb are We? Who
. ShouldMke Up The
Organization?What Should
Be The Basis For Member-
ship

Arid, 4. What Should Be
OurdtyleAsAn Organiza-tionWh- at

Should Charac-terfliS-S

Our Operations?
Should Some Actions Be

est bet (s for the
i$'aheGkfthffl&rr

4 insurancecompany ir.tney
are not sure; And underalt

! circumstances, check to
makesureyou haveproof of

' insurange anytime you
operateamotorvehicle," he
said. ;

For
Up

Lubbock Delta
SigmaThetaSorority
CelebratesIts 35th
Birthday

Development
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TheSorority was charter-
ed in 1s)51.Chartermembers
were: Hazul Alexander,
Gloria AlexflTTefef, Bmalene
Phea Chatman, Clarissa
Fowler, Thelma Holmes,
Maggie Haley, Lula Jones,
and Veronica Mallory.

TheSorority was organiz-
ed in 1952 with Hazel
Alexander serving as the
first presidentfrom 1952-5-4.

The first Initiate were Willie
Cox, LillilfiStruggs, Mildred
Luak, Edith Qulnney, and
Mary G. Hill.

The Lubbock Chapterhas
for 35 yaars continued to
emphasizethe sams vital
concernsfor social wslfare,
academic excellence aid
cultural achievementsas its
founderson the campusof
Howard University in
Wasnington, D. C. cn
January13, 1913.

The Sororii8 ideals of
scholarship erJ service
have witn stood the test of
time, andiodayDetteSigna
Theta is public service
orgaw-tio-o dedicate to
programotstwing mm
brhip$iiMeeii4 rftt(a
tioni) sorvters ift tft pMOsal

interest.
Lubbock Alumnae Qfe- -.

ter, since its fio$9m &

iesiurtifjMt fMlfcm9HHAej&

Christsjiat I4mt- - Tiit

Out Of Bound For Us?
Grurin g tne stturaay

morning session,a In.dspth
discussion was 'bn$a
aroundthe needfor a Stalp
Black Chamberof CgnV
merce, with san ad ripe
jpommftteebeing selectedit
plan for the first sessionfh
Lubbock December11, 12,

nd 1987.
Richardson was chosen

by the group to sarvfc as
chairman of this first effort.

Calvin Stevens, principal
in the Lubbock Minority
Development Center, also
spoketo the groupand give
insight on what must be

Pictured aopve is Leroy
Mooney, showing his ttr$t
place water color p$1ntin$,

Sorority has donatedsfaoea
and eye glas to. needy
children.

"

, . . '
The Sorority acrilevad a

goal of file membarshipIn

the NAAC. Lubbock
Alumna? makes a donation

Workshop

Leroy Nlooney
Wins First Place

doneasBlack butfn per-

sons,andwhat atioultloorrre
'

next. V

My Oounotiman - T.

Pitiertd'rr .fltjqrdlrtaled 'th
sessionwhl&h lad tt 'much

dtscuifoflf
. about--the need

ftfr a,jfttti itecOt drianibfC.

Motfi information mfc
tHte tipdomlnonfernbe
wJll.befforth&6mlhg

f
' At5?&e.attntiJrtg the
conference fronr.Lobbdek
Were Earl Elliott, district
manager , of Atlanta Life
InsuranceCompany: Fulton
Berry, and Joe Phea,, Jr.,
LMBO. '

recentlyat SouthPlains
Salt.

to the United Negro Coliege
Fundeachyear.

Thee. are drfiy a fw of
fubbi0lsAlumnaj Chap-
ter's aoemplisjunanfs. We
shall odritlnue 3a our ftiforts
to servemankinds
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EDITORIAL
ThompsonSchoolWs$Meter

A Fire Trap
As wreckers destroy the ord ThompsonJunior Hfch

School, it oecured to us that one final matter shouldbt
set straight about theold school,and the controversy
surrounding it. And that is the matter of the school
allegedly being a "fire

Lubbock's news media, including especiallythe daily
newspaper,now requerty refer to theThompsonbuilding
aaa "fire trap," uneritioaWy acceptingthis bit of Lubbock
folklore as gospel trutn it isn't. The Thompson Schoolrv rv.TlafS4tr(Byajtlveiin
bortrteM''wtmmmw-M- mm

weffAttsjie .l eniikm -
ty at Ida whfjii aily M Thai ttr the
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Church Mnriow MWH t

great last Sunday momtrlg
at ths New Hope Baptist
Chvrch- the Churohwhers
tht paoplaoars.

Morning worshipstrviOM
beganwith SundaySchool
at 9:30 a. m.

Ths morning worship
rvicssbeganat1030a. m.

with tht tiaaoDns in charga
of ths divollonal period
The radio announcement
introduction was made by
Mrs. L F. Barrow.Mrs. Anita
Henry was responsiblefor
reading thechuroh announ-
cements.

Altar prayer was offered
by PastorS. C. Nash. Guest
minister was Rev. G. R.
Dixon of Oklahoma who
brought a dynamic message
df the hour. His subjectwas
"Brush Back Religion." His
scripture text was St. Luke
13:10-1- 7.

The Beth Dunn Circle met
In the home ofSisterRuby
Jay last Monday evening.
It Vas reported that the
lessonswere fine as they,
were taught by SisterRuby
Washington. Everyone
presentenjoyedthemeeting
very mpahffhls writer,
RUBY, JAY, was just most
inspired by those who
attendedthe lessonshelped
my day. PraiseGod for the
Betha Dunn Circle.

TO

SocialSecuritypaysjust $?55
for burial, andonly to qualified

A study by the
Federal Bureauof

says the average
funeralcosts$".,000. Now you
can make up the
loved ones wit have to pay

(! Jofttwtla Savage
har thanks to all

who oamatohar apprecia-
tion aarvtoas last Sunday
aftarnoon at ths St.
Matthews Baptist Church --

who sponsored this affair.
Sislar Savage had eevarai
raiitfvat to corns from
severalarotfl communtttas
to be with her. They, too,
were very happy to be a part
of this glorious affair. Sister
Savage says, "God bless
eachof you for taking a step

like this." This was also
eohbed by her sister who
alsosaysthat God is smiling
on you.

Sunday, November 1,

1987, is the closing day for
theanniversaryfor Rev. S.C.
Nash, the proud pastor of
the New Hope Baptist
Church. Special servioes
will beheld at 3 p. m. Pastor
Nash hasservedfive years

as' pastor of New Hope.
This writer would
all members and friends to
comeout and be counted.

Let us keep praying for
our sick and shut in
residents. Among them are
Mr. John Evans who is.
reportedto be doing nlceiy-a- t

this report.

Hope DeliveranceTemple

COGIC

LastGarageSaie!

Final Clearance!!
"3' qeVT

Nothing Over$1.50!

Clothes - Shoes- Etc.

Hair Care - Discounted
Saturday,October30, 1987

9 A.M. -- 4 P. M.

Men & Women0 !o 80: Get

'10,000,00
off Inturanceto 9tspplwn9nt

SoolslShowily

BURIAL BENEFFTS
NO PHYSICAL EXAM NEEDED

GuaranteedAcceptanceLife
Insurance

dependents.
Consumer

Protection

difference

siipfum

encourage

with Final ExpenseWholeLif
Insurance. One simple
question on Jfte ppfcarfon

determinesinsurability. Cover
today'shigh coat of burial and
leavecashforspouse,children
andgrtmdchUdren,

Ke mtfloM mum, eehiat ,ymtka War

9MWm INSURANCE BROKE. RT. 14, BOX 8t,LU0fK.TSKAS 19m

.1" IHMii iiiiiii "1 J, II ,1 l
1

YBS, sendrr FREE inormation by malt obcuf your I

UuomeedAcceptanceife tnturiwe.! una tetnu therek 1

noooatton,
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AratfA tm&tr
2l-yar--old Black woman,
who raaldaa at 4402 89th
Street,raportsd to Lubbock
police about a tarrible
problem sha had one day
last waak.

Shetold policethata man
became mad at her about
soma money sha had bean
pending.
According to ths police

report, ha beganhitting her
In ths fads with hit fists. Shs
said ha had been hit her
abouttan or fifteen times.

She slid that she ran out
of the house, and
folldwed hewr to her
She got Into the car and
attemptedto drive off when
he shatteredthe window of
the car with his fists. When
he broke the windown, he
beganto hit her againwith
his fists, according to the
police report.

According to the police
report, Jherewere between
sevenand ten witnesses.

Damage to her vehicle
was approximately $200.

The questionto be asked
now, will she file charges?'

ASSAULT

In anotherassaultcase,a
young 24-year-- Black
woman, told police that she
had been living together
with a friend, when shegot
mad and decidod to move
out because of recent
problems

PAULA JEAN MCDOW-
ELL, 1808 10th SteeCsGid
she was getting ready to
ieave when her friend
becameangry. At this point,
an argumentbeganover her
leaving him. She said that
she told him shetwas
leaving, aftd he beaan

' hitting herVnlfiTavJi'th
his fists.

Shewas able to get away
and began taking her
children to a witness car.

Shesaidhe beganarguing
with her because of her
taking thechildren and tried
to grab them from the
witness' car.

She told police.that she
didn't want to file any

fff iin iii'jiiiii in i iiiimw im nrmnniii iiw ';''yyy iff

Sha told police that sha
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raportatf ina nad an
njntntnt with a man. Shafi
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COMING SOON!!
NEW HOMES

, CHATMAN HILLll
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SPECIAL, LOW

Family incomes from as low as
$1,100 per month qualify!

ReservationApplicationsAvailable At SouthwestDigest
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INTEREST RATES
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BROADWAY&Texos
763-11-06

741-151-5

1 stopdoesIf all
1 dayservice

In by 9, outby5

monday- frlday 7:30 am to 6 pm

Phillip Glasiple- Owner

EAST. LUBBOCK BEAUTY SUPPLY
EastLubbockBeauty

SupplyHouse
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

Thank You, EastLubbock!
TheGospelExpresswould like to thankEastLubbock

for the great turnout. Over 300 peoplecameout to the
Youth OutreachCenter.The Gospel Concertwas great.
The Spiritual Disciples andGospel Warriors said, "They
love the peopleof West Texas, and they will be back.

Elder Willie C. Mitchell said, "We need otheryouth to
glorify the local and'have a good time in Jesus.We
appreciatethesupportof EastLubbock. This was oneof
many Gospel Concerts to come, and with your
cooperationand support.We can bring more well known
Gospelgroupsto Lubbock. This program wassponsored
by Foundation Aposollc Church,Elder Willie C. Mitchell;
Bishop Joel Mann of FrenshipHoly Baptist Churchand
Western District Churchesin Jesus'Name.

A special thanksto Elder P. B. Phenix, founderof the
Youth OutreachCenter.Also aspeclalthanksgoesoutto
all the local groupsfor theirwonderful performancein the
concert.

Keep looking at the SouthwestDigest for the Gospel
Extravaganzacoming soon.

Thank You, East Lubbock!!
Elder Willie C. Mitchell

. Bishop Joel Mann

It NeedsTo

by.
The Mystery Writer

Therecent announce-
ment by State Representa-
tive Ron Givens that he is
sixty percent sure of NOT
seeking a thirst term is a
serious blow io our
progress. There are those
that will say, good, I didn't
vote for him anyway. There
arethosewho feel Repre-
sentative Givens has not
done anything for us

j anyway. To those ofTJjfou
who feel he has not domra
good job, to those who do
not understandthe signifi-
cant of having one of your
own asState Representat-
ive, "Get your.head out of
the sandand face reality."

Although il is an Tdeal
dream, no candidate for
public office expscfs
everyoneto vote for them.
Voting Is a personal
selection and the most
important issue is that you
VOTE! There are many
things Representative
Givens has done for our
community that only those
directly involved know that
he played a vital role in
bringing success to the

project. He has not been a
"publicity freak" like so
many other politicians.
Somethingthatmany of you
may not haveconsideredis,
the affect Rep. Giveris has
on the system when they
make their plans to "forget
EastLubbock." Sincehe is a
state official with deep

roots and a strong interest
in East Lubbock, the
"system" knows someone
from Restateis looking over
their shoulders. '

East Lubbouk's biggest
concern, should Rep.
Givens definitely decidenot
to seek is who
will replacehirn Candidates
will soorubecoming out of
the wallffnow that he has
proven that a Black can get
electedto astateoffice.This
writer feels very strongly
thatDistrict should havea
minority representative.
However, I wan not of
any Black who is willing and
able to representus in an
honestand sinceremanner
for $600.00a month. There
are many willing to work for
$600 a month, but are they
able to usesoundreasoning
and logic in representing
us?Therearethoseable to
representus In the manner
desired,but arethey willing
to up their Income and
life styles?

We must be very careful

SouthwestDigest
P. O. Box 2553 Lubbock, Tex? 79408

$15.00PerYear - $25.00 twt ars
Editors - Publishers

T. J. Patterson- Eddie P. Richardson

An Independentnewspapersewing the L,ubbock,
Texas,SouthPlainsof TexasandEjsternNewMexico areas
printing thenewsimpartially supportingwhttt it believesto be
right without opposing what it belitoesto I : wrong, without
regardto party politics.

Devotedto thn Industrial, Educational,$ polu al and
EconomicalAdvancementof Black Peaplk.

You maybecritical of somethings that ar?written, but,at
leastyouwill hovethesatisfactionofknowing they are ruthful
and to the point.

Peoplewii reactto thatwhich isprecise,andwe wV oubHsh
thesearticlesaspreciselyqndfactuallyasis humanly tJOtsHm.
We will alsogive credit and respectto thosewho aredoinq
good things for the LubbockArea andthepeople.WvuMb.
critical of those who are not doinr as they hove st id thsy
would, und this, we think, is fair.

So, thu is our regchtionto yov: "Feelfreeeta-- HmatacoU
this office for information concerningthis mu44pror any
other ma: r that Is of concernto y

Thir h rpt a popaganashe matt uwl. ' at ui4?;

Thm m a rmmnapermadeto educatem :Kk.
( NationalAdvecrtttiy RrttfsB4tck MHa, Inc.

231 W. Mth Street,Ske IMS
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WHY ARGUB? THE FACTS

and criticalof any candidate
seeking this and any other
electedoffice. Justbecause
the skin color is Black does
not make it automaticthat
theindividualisforthe Black
cause.Too many Blacks do
not have the intelligents to
be a part of the "system"
while remaining Black
oriented. Look at your
current elected officials,
remember themistakesand
hardships created when
they initally took office.

To me, theansweris clear,
We, EAST LUBBOCK needs
to keepRep.Givens in office
for at leastanotherterm. In.
the meantlrrfe! we must
groom and condition a
replagement. We must
continueto have an elected
official that has an
established rapport with
other state wide elected
officials. At this point in time
when we are making some
headway in our struggle,we
need to keep the peoplewe
got in place, add additional
people in other positions
and educate,motivate and
accentuate replacements.
By bringing in new nla,yers
at this point in time, we will
bj taking one step forward
and several backward.
RegardlessBf who we may
select to repines the State
Representativeor City
Council positions ip '5b, It
will placegait Lubbo lit a',
disadvantage. No mfettar
what you may think of our
current elected officials,
they have something no
otherBlack in our commu-
nity has, that's experience,
amt identification, know-

ledgeof first handdo's and
dont within the rx$ition
they hold. That's a very
valuable bene'ita Council-
man Patterson could ry
watt becomeMayor faTait
or Mayor . hlle Hap.aftf,
who ta already a commfflat
vie chairman ceul
baoomachairman.Wa muat
raeHit, positiona wttfe
Malar are given to thoat
with seniority. A rookie In
politics it aLoot MM Ui Mtfk
WaaaV

Therefore, each oi ut
should teak out oir atecte4 -

officials' nd let them know,
tl community needsyou in
place fb? anotherterm. That

Thney,Oofooerfi. Iff?, Umtnwwf 0et,

ARE HERE!

ft base andwaUvqut
assistanceto reachsecond

fS? have helped us to reach baseand maybp.ejjalt
frhontpsonSoftool Was Never Fiie Trap" "77"

Conlmfind from Page J
jv'eivs of the matter. N 5'
i In May of 1980. A-- J Associate Editor Kenneth May
'vrote, "Is Carroll ThompsonJunior High School a fire
(rap or is that just an excuseto cover for a decision tc c
lose its doors?Someparentsandstudentsin theCentral
ubbock 58-year-- build)ng suspect the Isfter."

KennethMay pointedout that thehuilding got an annual
fire inspectionasa matterof course,but that it wasasthe

ofa specall inspection, becausethe school was
pelngconsideredfor a magnetschool,that the " fire trap''
story surfaced.

May wrote: "All of a sudden,overnht. the building is
'hazardousthat school officials wonder if maybe'Tt's
safe enoughto leavestudentsthere for six more days."
nnd then May correctly commented,,"tjiere's some
Smoke in this situation that redsto beairedout a little
nriore before the public will be satisfied."

In anunsignededitorial in theAvalanche--Journalat the
$ame time, that newspaper'seditors -- aid: "It's curious
and flisturbing that, one day, ThompsonJtmlor High
School is thoughtto be in suchgoodshapethatWs being
sonsjderedlor a magnetschool program ajjdf thenext
day: It's called sucha fire trapthatusing It cix more;days
:0'flri!sh out the schoolyear is called into, qi'estionV

As the A-- J editors pointed out, it was storage!
'lammablevarnish, chainsblocking oxit opon. improper '
aseof storagespacesfor possibly flanpsblemateria,'
and like correctional things, that mid'e pbuA the
declaration of "fire traps." Removal&f tri(5i;rnWlals,
and somo relatively minor teecttpns,tn U) stryature
Noyld have caused It 'to'P t4 h$ Plrs --MarvHal'
nspeotionwith no preblent j j

uveryonj who knows how lubtoik, opWm knows
what happwned. The LubbDqk' lndflpind&nt aohool
District and the City Fir tyrhaT pfflei get toggtrttr
and somebodyknovs whtn and haw they did It) arid

arranged the hurry-u-p fire Inspection that rftultad In th
Miri trap" decition. Tht way thingswork.ifl Lubbock. t

he exact opposite result hnd booh wafited, then tht
nopection would have turned out differently, and
rhomptonwould havebeendeclaredsafe.

Anybody who believesmatThompsonw4"!4retep."
md theTire Marshal just all of suddonootmm thr& and
iiscovered that at about the tame lima the l'SQ was
ooning (or anexcuseto cloce kne school, rtsoboiiavt in
ih loofli fairy.

Wo dontanytaroawith tht tdJtariofair4 but
that time, back in 1NQ. they wareajMly nH. Ttrm tUtmstf thgpim' Krt tf&Sw
r0i&i$,m;ipn kms tkmom4 h msWmfm
Wtth hadttuc.tothfiMH aii the
ibyytotomodWavatoa

Hia totp - Monsanat-- tt wm mm.n ntt truo.
- mue Net Week

Uiaeties.
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National Bibk Week ootn-cid- ei

with ThankifiYiag,
Aiiiwksa's only nonMotattm
rvlifknis holiday. It i apoa-sore-d

aachyaart Um Lajmrnh
National BfWa Aeaktk)tt In
Its 47th yaar, Bible Wfk ten
b aperfecttime to remember
thatguidancete
all need and that the BibTe
offers hope, quiets fears and
gives direction.

This year,NationalBible
Week falls betweenNovember
22 and 29. Thethomefor this
year's observance:To Know
Where You're Going, Read the
Bible." Here arefavorite in-
spirational readingsfrom the
Old and New" Testamentthat
may be a comfort to you:

SUNDAY

Morning. . . . Jbtodus20:M7
Evening.. StMatthew 6:1-1- 6

MONDAY

Morning Islah 40:1-1- 1

Evening St. John 10:1-1- 8

TUESDAY

. Morning Paalm95
Evening. . . Oalatians6:1-1- 0

WEDNESDAY

Morning Proverbs8:1-2- 0

Evening. . ; Colosslans1:1-1- 9

THURSDAY

Morning. Ezekiel3:15-2- 1

Evening.. . StLuke 12:85-4-8

FRIDAY

Morning Ezekiel37:1-1- 4

Evening: I Corinthians 15:12-2- 8

SATURDAY

r
Lubbock to score. Commu-'-j.
njty, let's,s.tartacampaignto
keep theelectedofficials we j

have in '89, for bettermentof
our community.

AIDS Info
SetForForum

Lubbock's school board,
top administration, and a
special committee will
receive input on a proposed
curriculum aboutAIDS at a
forum in the CoronadoHigh
School auditorium on
Tuesday,November 3, from
7:00 - 10:00 p. m.

Purposeof the forum is to
'secure the inpu; from

specific groups and
Individuals. The general
public Is invited to attendthe
meeting to hesr the
presentations from the
various groups. The board
or committee will not
respondto the presentation
or answgr questions from

, the varlpys groups.Instead,
the spegfsl committeeand
the trusteeswill receive the
presentationsf6rA3tudy later
beforo 3 final decision is
madeon theAIDS curricu-
lum,

USD-T- V Cabla Channel
12 will telecast the forum;
however, teiaphoned
Inquire will not be taken
th .t evening.

PrestonSmith
Will Be y
Dedicated

Lubbock'snew ele-
mentary aohool will ba
daoogftJMonday Novenv

!

MMr t, at f. m. ftaaion
mii filamentary School la

namrl lor .tia former
pmw Tana and
wyUiboook im

tt it hmm $t& Dm

addrffci. Former OotMrnof
nd mn. mm m m

tUQWtom - tha formal
, program.
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DunbarFalls Flat!!
49-7-U

Just whrr It appearedas
though the Dunbar-Strugg-s

Panthers were on a mil

along cam'1 the Frenship
Tigers who put a hurt on the
Panthers.49-- 7

The Tigers cut the
Panthers up with their
passing which allowed
Janedand Kevin McCullo-ug-h

to team up for three
touchdowns They led 28-- 7

in the first half
The Panthers, however,

were able to move up in the
first quarter when they
scoredand they tied with the

Rev. Alvin Pope

Will Conduct

SeminarIn Slaton

Rev. Alvin Pope

"Let everything that hath
brcafh praise the Lord."

The Mt. Olive Baptist
Church, Rev C. C. Peoples
is the proud pastor, is

sponsoring the effort, and
everyone is invited to come
and join them in their third
annual Lubbock Area
Gospel Music Workshop.

As in the past, this
orkshop will beconducted

by Rev. Alvin Pope of Ft.
Worth, Texas.

Musicians, soloists,
vocalists, choir officers, and
pastors are invited to
participate.

Everyone is askedto come
and learn how they can
better managetheir choirs
and music departmentsof
the local area

Rehearsalsare: Thursday,
October29, 7 p in., Mt. Olive
Baptist Church, Slaton,
Texas; Fridav, October30, 7

p. m Mt Olive Baptist
Church, and Saturday,
October 31 3 p. m . New
Hope Baptist Church,
Lubbock, Texas.

A musical concertwill be
held Saturday night,
October 31, at New Hope
Baptist Church, beginning
at p. m.

Registration is $5 00 per
person

ProphetJames
In Reival Here

Prophet Jamesof Dallas,
Texas will be in revival
services at the Hope
Deli "eranee Temple,
I eginning November 1,

1987
The public is invited to

attend theseservices which
begins at 7:45 p. m. nightly

Bring the sick depressed,
young and old m-an-

,

women, boys and gins; and
he"M wh?t Iftui saith the

i? locate
Street

HIRING TODAYI TOP
PAY! Work at Horn: No
experience needed. Write
CottageIndustries, 1407 12
Jenkins, Norman, Ok. 73069

Tigers 7--7

Tiger tailbac
scored three
comina 10 se

TD
n He

the end of the first half.
All night long, the

Frenship Tigers traveled by
land and air, with 264 yards
rushing with 43 carries The

Panthers rushed for 215
yards, wjth 42 carries

The Tigers had 25 first
downs, compared to the

Panthers'17

With tM yards by air
strikes with elevenout of 22
completion? the Tigerb ran

rampant with the 50
completion rate

times, with seven comple-
tions, and had 3 intercep-
tions. Their eerial display
brought them 97 yards

The Panthers had two
fumbles, and lost both, with
the Tigers being fumbless

The Tigers punted twice,
with an averageof 37 yards
per punt Dunbar had three
punts with an average of
only 20 3 yatdsper kick

Penalities hurt the
Pantherswith 6 for 65 yards,
while the Tigers only had 3

for 35 yards
The Tigers are now 3-- 2 in

District play, with an
overall record of 4-- 3.

The Panthers,on theother
hand, are 1- -5 In District
play and 2-- 5 o crall.

Are You PayingToo Much

For HouseholdGoods??
If So, Call 765-864-0

For More Information, Today!!

By The Way, Would You Like

To Make More Money??

NEWBORN'S
MEAT & GROCERY

Pay Your Telephone

BUI At Newborn's!

Family Pack Special
6 Lb. Roast
4 Lb. renter Cut Pork Chops
8 Lb. Ribs
4 Lb. Sausage
8 Lb. Extra Le?n Ground Meat
10 Lb. Chickens ecnne
$5.00 Gas FREE!

20 Lbs. Cook Out

3 Lb. Polish Sausage
3 Lb. Hot Linkc
6 Lb. extra Lean Ground Meal
8 Lb. Fryers

$29.95

10 Lb. Hot Links

.10 Lbs. Ranch Steaks

10 Lbs. Extra Lean Ground Chuck

765-702-9

1721 Parkway
Drive

Open Monday Thru
Saturday 7:30 - 6:00
CLOSED SUNDAY

a

10

Polish
10 Lbs.Special

2 Liter

$15.90

$15.90

$14.90

Food Stamps

Accepted!!

Lb. Bucket

Market Made

Sausage

$19.80

DR. PEPPER

Or Pepper
Biy Red
Orange

99c

J I. - . . ll .
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Final rites were read for
Mr. Lee Andrew Johnson
Saturdaymorning, October
17, 1987, at the GreaterSt.
Luke Baptist Church with
Rev. J. H. Ford, pastor,
officiating.

Interment was held in the
City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the directions of
Adams Plains Funeral
Home.

Pallbearers were Roger
Priestly, Charlie R. Knight-e- n,

Richard Rollison, Harvey
Demerson, James Burrell.
Melvin Mitchell, Thomas
Sanders,andArthur Jones.

Honorary pallbearers
were Ushers of St. LUke
and New Hope BaptTst
Churches.

Mr"; Johnsonwas the son
of the late Tom arid Ida
Johnson, and was 'born
October4, 1927 in Lubbock,

Mrs. LearMackey
Funeral services were

held fcr Mrs. Lear Mackey
Friday afternoon, October
23, 1,987 at the St. Matthew
Baptist Church with the
pastor. Rev. R. S. Stanley,
officiating, mm

Interment welflnff We
"Sity 6f Lubbopk, Cemetery
under the directions of
SouthPlains Funeral Home.

Friends of the family
servedas pallbearers.

Mrs. Mackev was born
Cant or. Page8

SMbILbMbbB HLHHSI
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CatherineMcFarlin
Owner

Operators
EarnestlneAnderson

AugustaMenefee

&

"We Art
Vou ....

raw." '
He attendedand graduat-

ed Irom Dunbar High
School. His college career
was obtained at Sam
Houston College in Austin,
Texas. He was inducted in

theU. S. Army in January21

1944 and ranked as Staff
Sergeant until honorably
discharged August 18.
1947.

The Tom Johnson family
was instrumental in the
organization of St. Luke
Baptist Church. LeeAndrew
Baptist Church. Lee
Andrew's membership in
thisChurchisoneofservloe.
He was thevice presidentof
the Usher Board Number
Two, worked In the
BrotherhoodUnJSnandwith
the Male Chorus, as he was
proud to be one of the
pioneers of the St. Luke
Baptist Church.

Precededin death by his
fatherand mother, he leaves
to mourn his death: his wife,
Dora; three sons Lee
Andrew, Jr. and Derek of
Fort Worth, Texas, and
Darren Holmes of Arlington,
Texas; one daughter,Linda
Polk of Lubbock, Texas;6ne
brother, Walter of Tuscon,
ArizQna; one uncle, Hugh
Bolden of Lubbock, Texas;
oneaunt, Mrs. Lula M. Davis
of Denton, Texas; four
grandchildren,four neph-
ews, three neices,a host of
other relatives and friends.

Cat'sHair Comer
1716EastBroadway Lubbock, Texas 79403

We offer the BEST in Hair. Nail anaFoot Care'
We are NOW OPEN -- - MON - SAT

Call 762-18-96 Temporarlyli

ADAMS PLAINS
FUNERAL HOME

609 18th Street( 18thAAv'e. E)

Lubbock, Texas

Phone;(806) 7655G55

Rev, RoscoeAdams

Ovmer Mortician

Open
Should

Now To Serve
Th$ NeedArise1'IIII

1

MotherLitlie M

San Antonio, Texas --
Final rites were held at the
West End Church of God in

Christ with Elder Jesse
Denny, pastor, officiating.

Interment was held in

Meadowlawn Memorial Park
underthedirections6f W. B.
Hardy and Company.

Mother ' Limuel passed
away blither 6, 1987 at the
Baptist Memorial Medical
Center".

She was born March 13,
1915 in Muldoon, Texas to
Mr. and Mrs. Major Burks.
She was precededin death
by her mother and father,
two brothers,two sister, her
grandparents, and one
grandson.

She attended school in
Muldoon, Texas. She was
saved and filled with the
Holy Ghost under the
leadershipo of Rev. J. M.
Bouldln. In the yearof 1935,
she was united in holy
matrimony to Mr. Ringo

1

Llmml
Lwmyfiwrtiwy. To
this unwi, tftiffj wee ew
daughterfrom, Miss Thelfna
Marie UffHtfil.

After leaving Muldoon,

y!l.Tllfy,lijfP!e) ;
vnwt. unnen m. WttWWw

ftotenon. "
in tilt, tfley moved to

San Antonio. Texas and
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SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
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cJoinUsInWoraMp--R
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

FXOMTHEFBHQF

FARSOND. A. SMITH

D. A. Smith
Pastor

BethelA, M. E, Church
Lubbock,TX

In ServiceFor The King "V.

An article was written sometime agoabouta medical

doctorwho hadcommitted his life to serving thepoorand
neady in an impoverished third world country. This
undardevolopedcountry lacked the technologyor the
equipmentto ensurequality health care. So to be sure
that thosein whom hewould treatwould havemaximum
treatment;expensiveequipmentwaspurchasedand sent
prior to his arrival. Before the doctor could begin his
mission he had to havea seriesof antibacterial injections
to protecthim againstdisease.He knew this defensewas
necessaryfor his work to be effective.

Last week federal agents in California arrested
membersof n spy ring that were allegedly trying to obtain
technologyf or a supercomputerthatwould serve in some
way in a strategic defense system. This defense
technologywassoughtby theSovietsto strengthentheir
secrat"StarWars" program.

Whan we read the life of Saul and particularly the
"period when he acceptedthe position asking --- we find
that the successof his administrationdependedupon
his ability to maintain a strong national defense.The
Ammonites threatenedthe security of Israel andSaul
executedhis authority as king. Saul told his peopleto
preparq.for battle, andhesentword thatthosewho failed
to respond would be punished. Saul's people rallied
aroundhim and the Ammonites were defeatedwithout
mercy.

Christianscannotserve well if they have no spiritual
defense.Satancorrupts the life-sty- le of God's people,
thus huj&iag their, ability, witness to thgjogt. As

.Christian soldiers, our prayer should be toashodto
provide a defensethat will enableus to serve.

"We ThankGod ForJesus"
"Lord, That Steward Is Yet Robbing Thee!!"

Part4

Micah 6:8 --- He hath shewedtheeO'man what is good;
and what doth the Lord requireof thee,but to do justly,
and to love mercy, andto wall humbly with thy God?

Lord, many of yourleadershaveturnedandnotobeyed
thee. The first was Adam when told not eat of the tree.

Lord, someOf the leaders,when found out, try to pass
the blame."They passthebuck," trying to hide theirown
shame.

Psalm 4:2a --- O'ye sonsof men, how long will ye turn
my glory into shame?

Luke 11:23 --- Jesussaid, he that is not with me Is
againstme; andho thatgatheiethnot with me scatterth.

(Adam told God: This womanyou gavememademedo
it. Aaron said the peoplewanteda god they could'see

golde. i calf.Samsondidn't lay It on DeMsh.King David
didn't lay it on Bath'Shaba.King Saulsaid,"I havesinned;
becauseI feared the people."Judassaid, "I havesinned;
but he told the wrong people).

John 10:26, 27 & 29 -- - Jesu3 said, Ye believe not,
becauseye ?re not of my sheep,as I sHstunto-yo-u, my
sheephearmy voice, and I know them, and they follow
me. My father, which gave them me, is greaterthan all;-- ,

and no man is able to ptuok (snatc i) them out of my
father's hand.

Lord, you told Kig Saul to kill everything, even the
people, but he becamea "peoplepleaser", nnd not your
leader."

Jeremiah48:10a - The Lord said, curse be he that
doetn the work i the Lord deceitfully.

John21:15b-.- Jesur.said, Simon, sonof Jonaa,lovest
thou me more than these?

Lord, it greavesmy heart; but t see"The Grants falling
away." The greatBakers,greatOral Robert,greatJse
Jaokson,greatPat Robinson; leadersof today.

Matthew 24:24 - JesusMid, for thereshall ariee false
ahrtcUandfajst prophets,andshall shewgreatsign and
wondars; Insomuch that, if it ware possible,they shall
deceive Uie very elect.

Lard, thereare two who ha btoom proud,andwanta
sapi of the prMidtnt They've stopped working the
hiiyoft. om where lh?y weresent

Jehu12:32 Jesussaid, If ! belifted upfnj IhMirilU
will draw ail men umo me.
MaHfPPI..MSI ii5

ram.
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The Outreabh
PrayerBreakfast

The Outreach Prayer
Breakfast and Project
Blessing was switched on
lastSaturdaymorning to the
Delbert Hood's residence.
Sister A. W. (Ofa JeaTi)
Wilson was unable to tiost
the breakfast due to
unexpected, circumstances.
The group met at 9 a. m. !th
Thegroupmet at0 a. m. with
vice president Ruby
Hendersonpresiding.

Opening devotion was
participated by all with
Psalm 21:1-2- 3 being the
scripture for the morning.

The morning scripture
lessonwas taught by Sister
Ardelia Hardrick. Her
subjectwas "Confession of
God's AbundanceSupply."

mLKKffjajtmKawamaw

1'

Her scripturewis the 23rd
Psalm.

fBecausethe Lord Is my
shephnrd,I have everything
I needl"

"He lets me rest In my
meadow grassandleadsme
besidethequietstreams.He
restores my falling health.
He helpsme dowhathonors
htm the most. Even when
walking through the dark
vae-o- f deaf7, will not be
afraid, for you are close
beside me, guarding,
guiding all the way. You
provide delicious food for
me in the presenceof my
enemies.You have welcom-
ed me as your guest,
blessings overflow. Your
goodness and unfailing

GRACE

Pillar And The Truth"
Bible

CharlesW. Baker,
E. 19th St. (806) 744-589-4 79403

GRACE OF

I. GOD'S PLAN FOR GrVlNG.

A. God's Plan Before The Law.

1. Abraham tithed. Gen. 14:18-20- ; Heb. 7:1-1-0

2, 3acibvowed toithe Gen. 28:22
3. Abraham was very likely not the first lither.
4, Abraham's tithing was over 400 years before the Law.

Gal. 3:16,17

B. God's Plan Under The Law.
If

1. The tithe istheLord's. Lev. 27:C0
2. The tithe is holy Unto the Lord. Ley, 27:30
3. The tithe must be given honestly. Lev. 2731-3-3
A, The tithe is commanded by God. Lev. 27:34

The tithe commanded in the last O.T. boo.. Mai. 3:10

C, God's Plan Uncle Grace.

1. Jesusendouedthe tithe. Matt. 23:23
2. Jesusdoubtless tithed. If He had not dotw $0, Uic Phari

seeswould have no doubtcriticize Hint for not doing so,
3. Ill Hew Testamentnowhere disannuls the tithe
4. The-tith- is giving. is

I Cor, J6:2 and II Cor. 8:f4!4.

B. OfiD'S PLACE F0.IJ GlYING,

A. llndsr The Law 6od Cljgsf The Place
The

1. ntim. etttHna and sriAttf to be Jwosiht t the place
11,1,8.13 .

2. THif patter:, cwitinuwl hroufk tte 0,T. Mai. 3:10. Thi
Uhuhwm Urn trlataaOasM than Uttr ea It wu

Ute TewpU. T)u u Gffaebak,

2. U Aa .T. m me am& i tka Om&

i.iK- - v r " jnr-- -'- ',rammaW,mmmaWm

! jL !LiwH&--
it

- mamamatB0tS.

kindness shallbe with meall your sHbphard, then
of my life, and afterward I

will live with the Lord
forever. "

This teacher said, "The
Lord la our shepherd,and
Ha knows what wa need.
Tha is a healer and
everything else. Even the
desireof our heartsIs met. If

Of

1532 TX.

Jving

Lord

don't worry about many
wa face daily.

and obey. Comeand
near stater, you will be
proud you did. She will b

on
morning alao.

She haa a maaaagafor
Qenl on Page8

Special
AIRPORT BURGERS
JumboHamburgers-

Only $2.13!
1212 Quirt Avenue

762-071-4

With Coupon!

INDEPENDENT-MISSiONARV-PREMILLENNIAL-SQVE-
REIGN

"The Ground
Fundamental BaptistChurch

Lubbock,

TITHING-T.H- E GIVING

proportional Proportional
t'suljHn

StorskoHfis

ir3i,chotet.Dit.

problems

Saturday

With Fries!

Call:

Missionary

b. Many false causesand man made religious parasites
would be eliminated if this plan was practiced,

, HI. GOD'S PROMISE FOR GIVING ACCORDING
TO HIS

A. God ylll Bless O'jcdlence

1. Bountiful sowers will be bountiful ceaper II Cqr ?s6,7
2. He will pour out blessingsand protect property, Mai.

3:10,11
3. Prosperity as Go1 blest.es. Prov. 3:9,10 11:25
4. God's good measuregiven, Luke 6i38
5. Treasurein heaven. Ma". 6il.2Ji

B. God Will Chasten For Disobedience.

JU ,Thqre will be lessto reap. II Cor. 9:6. If you sow spaijnjjly,
you will reup sparingly.

2. It will tend to poverty. Pro. 11:24
3. It will hinderservice to Cod. I Tfm. 6i",10
4. It will bring a curse.Mai. 39

Scripturalgiving is oneoff re fundamentalsof th Faith,
Jlfor. R;7. "Therefore qajyje abound in everything, in

fattL and utterance,andhwwladge, andin all diligence,
and in your love to us, see thatye abound ;n this grace
also,"

We are oomroand.4 to bring our gliig into the
storehouse(common trajrv af ( church)upanjbe ftftifc
dayof the week. IF

Cor. Jet,"tljte thefatdayafthaweek let ?ry e
ofyW l$ ayMm In sore,egQodhatkprosperedHim, that
thmaAajpathaffytga tahanlaomm.0

makrahampAVXatanih af aU"- -1 Abraham

iwMitj .Taiiit mid nnimtminjf tir Jtiu. "Tkese
- aught ut hmedae"Matt. 23:iS.

Trust

PLAN.
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$ lfWWIggWM BUY. SELL TRADE Oft MHT THflOUOH TUC la
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ji ? Spcri?r Satf

I j! City of Lubbock j
Atliif wwnf

', OLDSMQBIIE

f CALL '

7
I 762-244- 4 J NJJJr'

I . VANGUARD

JAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
f i EMPLOYER" I n.

For more information
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital.

Call
743-33- 52

Egudf Opportunity Employee

fnp
St. Mar; of the PlainsHospital

& Rehabilitation Center

For employment infor-
mation contact:

PersonnelOffice
792-681- 2, Ext. 45!

4009 24th Street

-- HOSPITAL
Information, regardingemployment

opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtained by calling
793-418- 4

HOUSE FOR RENT

1503East25th Street
3 bedrooms, 1 bath

Call Rev. S. T. Sneed
(806) 763-559- 0

' HEN

FEDERAL, STATE T
CIVIL Jobs
$14,877 to $63,148Year.
Now Hiring. CALL JOB
MNE Ext
F6664G for Info. 24 HR.

i r fxy t hasbnibuad
thatdru caii remain in tbt
bodyaltir tli tfecti huv&
worn off. Tbw druf rwiduti
car omtim cirtuUit j

through thesystemlonggftr
thepersonhai ukeii thv drug
and mak?thepersonfeel aj
though hewereagain 'Wgh'.
Drugi nod otherreidugi&
thebody, from our rhtBiioilly'
oritritec eoaeiy,emppevtat
a penonftom rtaliaisg hi
full DotentiaJ."

L. RonHubbard

Ma&os For Sal
"West TexasLeadinq Olds Dealar

Oldsmobile,Inc.
Bill

Sales Consultsnt

OLDSMOBILE. INC.
S30I Ave. O

TX 79412
Bus: 747-297-4

Res: 1

SherylJones
Announcing

The Opening A

PianoGlass
For more Call 747-92-1 2, Today!

iAVIfcLS PHARMACY

EverydayandSeasonal

Qnwii 9 A.M. - 7 P. M.
Monday Saturday

uoseaon Sundays!

S Aveauo A 765-53-1
1 aJaam ill rfnii alia rt rfrn . . . A

i9lLLLHfikj

ITT
Btflf FREEDOM

low
cost

fA ads

1 work

7?S5-75lS-lS 1

it lap's If I
iiL' Shopping F I

. Phone 6V

T DAVID SOWELL I 1 1 762-460-5 i

-- V - I

SSfSS'eSln 8 OfflBTWETJH I
Zawy Products

SERVICE

J

If Borden, WJ'
goj to good, j &Sk

HouseF6r Rent!!

228 Davd Stre3t

3 Carport
1

Cnll 744X602
Or

794-31-60

stamps

Raven
Certified

WOMBLE

Lubbock,

lor

aaaaWWr ,or

Freedom
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1829 ManhattanDrive
Brkk ueneer home on
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NATIONALIST VIEW. THE NATIONS ONLY NATIONAL

WEEKLY NEWSLETTER EXPRESSING THE

OPINION, AND VIEW OF AFRICAN NATIONALISM ON

MATTERS OF OUR POLITICAL, AND SOCIAL.
CONDITION.
ANNUAL ISSUES) $37.44
SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO:

TNV NEWS SYNDICATE

P. 0, DOX G44 ADELPiil Si'AlIOw
BROOKLYN, NY 11238

OR CALL: (71BJ 6ZZrZ75b
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The First Consolidated Original PeoplesService, he.

NOW OPEN
BUYING & SELLING

UsedFurniture,Appliances,Misc.

THE THRIFTY TRADER
5260 34th Street Lubbock, Texas 79407

" o, phone: (806) 796-026-3

(North of Brownfleld Hwy. - West of Slide Rd.)
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FREE FIRST MONTH RENT!
1 - 2 Bedrooms.$150 - $175 a month.Gasand

water bills paid. Like new. Quietl
1002 East28th Street

765-718- 2
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A irebnditioning & Heating

Repair &
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
& Refrigeration

Ph.i (806) 7455456

$tateLicense:
TACLBOD 1470)

COSPf

Install

CharlesPlanks

SPECIAL NOTICE
DEAfeLINKS FOR NEWS ITEMS

' News Items Mypedi ...J2;00 Noon Mo"lay
Pictures 12:00 Noon Monday
Dir.plaj ds 12:80 Noon Tuesday
Classified ds 5:00 P.M. Monday
AU. COPY MliST BE TYPED OR RF.ADABI.K
AM. PICTURES IN BLACK & WrilTE. IF

POSSIBLE
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Brothers, pHnwe not "Hter thai h to a peraon
God is not through with us yet! Let's pray for one

anotheralways! AMEN
Directed - Arranged - Produced- Guided By

Our Lord JesusChrist
Written by Rev. Billy "B. J." Monition, III

Your Brother In ChristJesusAlways!

OutreachPrayer
Contfauetf from Page6

thesedifficult times. What a
time for the Christian to
demonstratetheir Godglvsfi
prefer foe the spreadingof
the wotd to a sinful
generation. The kind of
power that Is mentionedIn
Aots 1:8. Praise God for hsl
Acts 1:8. PraiseGod for his
word.

Thought for the week:
"Everytlme you think or
commit and evil act against
yourBrothers,youdie a little
bit, on the inside." Think
about it!

We had some delicious
food on Saturday. There
wereplenty left over foryou.
We are enjoying every
moment. Want you spenda.

few minutes with
prayer?We haveso much to
pray about as a nation arid
world. Lete's cometogether
in prayer and love. On last
week, for a little session.
Wouldn't it be nice if the
world would continue.
Likewise for your problems

ours,schools, commu-
nities, churches, and our
leaders in high places? It"
would make the same
difference in your situation
as did little Jessica.
Everything would comeout
alright if we would believe.
That wasn't luck which
broughtthat child out of that
well. It was God. The power
of prayer working through
the heartsof men with iove.
"Love will llftll"

If are sinking deepin

sin today, thinking there is
no hope, oh yes, there is
hope. It is in Jesus.He held
the curefor all prcblemsand
conditions.

To all sick and berieved
families, stand tall on the
word of God. We walk by
faith and not by sight.

Closing prayer was
offered by Sister C. C.
Peoples.

Write Outreach Prayer
Breakfast and Project
Blessing, P. O. Box 1223.
Lubbpck, Texas 79408. or
call 762-334- 7.

Canany goodcomeoutoi
Nazareth???

We will meet at 9 a. m.

Saturday n the homeof our
praaident. Sister Christine
Burleson, 2407 East 9th
Street.

The Memorial Building
Fund for the PrayerTower
donations aro as follows:
Irma Cooks, $6.JO, and
Georgia Thomas. $10.00.

Tiianka very much for
your precious gifts.

Have a blessed week,
Lubbock, and hope to see
many of you Saturday
morning.

SisterChristii.e Burleson,
president; Sister Ruby
Henderson,vice president;
Sister. Annie Johnson,
secretary; and 'lister
Dorothy Hood, reporter.

Continutdfrom Pf 2

with a knife on her left hand.
She also Mid he rW her

" with hie right Hat. asking
heV in the left eyeaao.

According to the police
report, after hehadstabbed

ther, he grabbed her right
arm and beganto twist it.

BURGLARY

GOODWIN OKORO,2400
5th, Street, reported to
Lubbock police that
someone unknown broke
Into his car in a parkins lot
one night last week.
faken fromthecarwan

EqualteerHighDolby,valu-

ed at $400.
His vehicle wds locked,

but there were no signs of
forced entry.

ASSAULT

LEGALL VERA IVORY,
3411 East ColgateAvenue,
reportedto Lubbock police
that sh3 was at her home
with two witnesseswhen ail
her problems began. She
said a man brought her
children home, a'nd got out
of the car, while it was in

usuftT" her.

and

you

gear, and beganto beat on

According to the police
report, the only thing which
kept him from hurting her
was the car wasmoving and
he hadto go and catch it.

She did not want to file
any charges.
Mtb. Mac! oy
Continuoci from Page5

September 29, 1916. She
was loved by everyone. Her

her in death, andalso a son,
Elbert Mackey.

She leaves to mourn her
death: her husband,Johnny
Mackey; three daughters--

Myrtle Mitchell, Elvira
Wilson, and Verta Lofton, all
of Lubbock, Texas; four
sons Johnny Lewis of

r

1720 East4th Street
Lubbock, Texas 79403
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Thmnk You

The Hayden and Moferr famtfa wourf tft fo think
everyone tor being to nce and Mud during the fime o
fner sorrow. Thnk you for the food and prayers, A

specialfnanfca fo you flav. V. P. Perry. Waainpton,
andMrs. McSptddon for tying to hflpfut.

Th Molltt andHayden FmUi

Spring Teaching
Positions

South PlainsCollege

South Plains Oollege, Levelland, Texas,
announcestheopenlntpoffour teachingpositionsIn
the Dlvsion of Arts andSciences.

PSYCHOLOGY INSTRUCTOR: Applicants
should have master's degree with minimum 18
graduatehours in psychology.Teachassignments
will includegeneralpsychology,humangrowthand
developmentand appliedpsychology.

BIOLOGY INSTRUCTOR: Broad backgrdundin
science with emphasis in botany, zoology and
microbiology preferred.Master'sdegreerequired,
doctrate preferred. 18 graduate hours in biology
required.

ZOOLOGY INSTRUCTOR: Applicants should
havebroadbackground sciencewith emphasisIn
human anatomy and physiology. Foundation in
chemistry is desirable.Master's degree required,
doctoratepreferred.

CHEMISTRY INSTRUCTOR: Applicants should
have master's degree with 18 graduate hours in
chemistry.

Applicants for these, positions should possess;
recent successful experience in teaching at a
secondary or post-seconda-ry institution. Salary
commensurate with education and experience;
nine-mon- th contract . excellent. fringe - benefits.
PositionavailableJaif.61988.AppW?onteo'n
Nov. 11, 1987.

Send SPC application, official academic
transcriptsandresumeto: Dr. Orlo Sundre,Deanof
Arts andSciences,SouthPlainsCollege, Levelland,
Texas 79336. Telephone(806) 894-96-1 1. SPCis an
equal opportunity-affirmativ-e action employer.
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UNISEX V SALON

4 Tues - Sat.

(806) 762-245-6

GoldenComb'sSpecial List

ShampooPress& bud Shampoo& Set
Blow Dry Styling Hair Shaping

i t

PermanentCurl . Permanentwave
PermanentTinting(Hair Color) New Growth Tinting

l Color Rinse Bleaching
Hair Conditioning "Manicure

Arch Virgin Relaxer
' New Growth Relaxer& Set

Hair Conditioning TreatmentWHh Any Above $ervlce

Mozell Collins DenlsoAtkins
' Operators

Zenda Flo?d Manicurist

"Where We Care What You Look Like"

LUBBOCK POWER
LIGHT

.1 0th andTexas 7034301

Lubbock's Oily Home-Owne-d Utility
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Timnk You"

The family of Albert Price ChanoHrwould Iff to thit
firm andthankour many frtonds for their MndmaaAiring
the toss of our loved one. Your carde, many kind deeds,
and above all, your precious prayers, will never be
forgotten. May God continueto blest eeenof you is our
prayer.

THE FAMILY

Mostof our raadars have known LEON
MELTON well for a long tfm&l '

s?
V

HeIs working with Rlx as a fuaefal'tfirlftfo?
andhewill be a friend in time of need,aMi$h
arrangea pre-nee- d funeral plan any time.

Oall
'

Leon Melton at home (765-721-2) or at:

3)r FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Since 1690

763-433-3 1901 Broadway at Avenue S

The ghoulish, the grueseme,the Insane. . . aR?7?j7fc
They are reedyandmore than wlWng to oln aH&MffiSfe
yoiHor Halloween. Sograba chair andget SftjS'
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TH3UJWeeHPARTY

OTHER NEW RELEASESALSO SHOWING:
it

Moon Scorpio ' The OtherHell .' Evil Devil II

i he Nite After Halloween Nuke em High
Death Diploma Slaughter.High ""Gothic. .

PLUS: -

' House Silver Bullet ' Howling I & U

4 TexasChainsaw MassacreII ' Junior
Nightmare'OnElm Street I & II ' Vamp

Friday The 13th

FREE CANDY for the kids Halloween Nite!
Bting the Kidal!

ELVR
Broadway& Quirt (Next to KWtK-O- )

BOB JORB At

APSEMENT GO., IJHk,
3512 Avenue Q (806) 744-065-6 ' s

Lubbook,Texas 79412 ,

Bringing The FinestIn ames
And Husic To The

SouthPlains!
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